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Ear training io conoidored baoic to both articulation and voice 
tberapy, \'foot, Anaborry and Carr otato in tboir rooont book, 
The Rahobill totion of Speech that: • Indl.Vi<h1alo <litter a:reatl,y in 
tboir abillty to detect differences botwoon opoocb aOWlds, '!!bother 
this difference be a aattor ot soond unit, voice quality, or otbor 
ocopomnt ot "J))Ocb. l!lio variation in obillt;r is )>arti¢1Warl,y 
il:portont 11'1 doaJ.il'ls with speech dofecto which have articulatory 
or phoN.tor;r aspects. j/ Anderson 11'1 hia bock, Troln<ng the Spoal<1,nJ! 
!2!2! points out that to,...,_ changoa of volumo, til:>o, pitch, or 
quality 1n tho voice, tho clilmt J:U.st tir3t bo able to boar tho~o y 
ditterencoa. 
Pllrpooc. This 1o an eoq>l.orator;r atte!:opt to do'fOl.o!> an auditory 
discriDination moaoure tor tostil'IC an adult's obillty to boar 
ditterenceo in pitch and inflection as produced by the humn voice. 
Justification for the study. To dsto llttle has boon done to 
develop tests for voice production witb consideration ot poseible 
relationahips ot tho particular voice skill to tho levol ot auditory 
YJlOb&l't West, t!Orle Ansberry and Ann> 
S!!oech, 3rd Ed. , Harper and Brothers, !lew !o>iK,~ 
yv1rg11 A. Anderson, TraiJling The Spoaldr.g Voice, Qdord tlnl.voreity 




poor pitch dioor>mnation mig)lt be a causal factor in the dovolopoont 
of voice dioorders. In their study u•ing sub tests in pi tclJ of the 
Seashore !Joa!rul'Cs of l!usical '!'alent, voi.co defectives r.ero found to y 
be sil;nificontl.,- poorer in their rosponGOa than the norml group. 
The aajor roaoon for uoing the huQon voice for the present study 
io baood on Van Ripor and Irwin'• otato:oont thot it is wi.Gor to use 
tho h= voice as the stimulus matorial for diocrillaination. i'be;r oa;r: 
"rEo have found vor:r little transfor to spooch fra:> pitclJ diocr1l:lin:ltion 
procticos t.'lat use musical toMe. ,;Y 
Sinco Von Riper and otlloro b&vo ropoatodl.,- sbom tho l.tportanco 
of icproving pitch discri:linatio:> in tile thorap;r of voioo probloal 
there SD""'o to be ouffiotont DOe<! to construct a toot pattorned attar 
""""' of the iitol>llshod thswutie tochniquoo, ouch "" those uaod 
lr,{ Fo.irbonks and Van Riper. 
Scopo. This study oonoi.otod of doVisir.g a toot, constructing 
i'towl, e&k:i.n8 o. tapo ""cording and .-motoring a po.por and poncU 
sroup toot to 200 colloeo otudonts in l>Mic speech courses otforod at 
Boston and llorthoaotom univorsitioo; 68 of """" had """" sort of 
VJ, Bisonson, S. it&otO!il and N, Schnoideman, "An Investigation into 
tho Al>ill ty of 'loieo Defectives to Discri:linato Amons Dl.f!'oronces in 
Pitch and Loudness•, 'l'ho Jourr.al of Speach and ll!arln!l Disorders, 
lfoveabor, l$$8, $:$81. 
2/Charlss Von Riper and Jolm v. Irwin, Voi.co and Articulation, 
Prontioc-&.ll Inc. , l!ew Jerso;r, l$$8, p. 299. 
3/0rar.t Fairbanks, Voice and Articul.atior. llrl.l.ll>ook, Harper and 
Brothers, Uew York and tondon, JYliO, PP• 165-190. 
l!/Charlss Van RiPer, Speech Corroction Prineiolss and llethods, 3rd !!d. , 






mild voico problem, ait.her in qualit;v, pitch, ""te or volUJ:IO. 1'bo 
rest or tile group were considered to hove satiotactor;v or ._n.or voic< 
production. 
A'cldi tory <ti.sorimirotion is usod to """"' too abili t;v to hoar 
dll'foroncoa iii :;pooCh in general. 
l'itch <ti.scri:mination rotors to tlla abilit;v to bear <ti.tteroncoo 
iii pitCh o! vocai or m:sical. ooundo. 
llol'llllll. apot!]dng group aro tllo.. identi.!'iod as bavin;t no 
vo1cop~ 
The f'ollowille terms as detiDod. b;v Fairbanks: 
Voico - re!oro to tho duration ot toooo and pautos, &DC! tho 
&rr3%160monts in \1hicb tlle:y occur along tile tlJ:>a <li.aonoiot~.Y y 
~ - rotor• to tho epeod of :;pooch. 
Pitch - rotna to a position on tho moica1 ecalo, and 18 
rell:ted to tho !requoney of Oound-41>TO repetition.J/ 
!v' 
Loudness - rotor• to tho 10agn1t\llle of a.n a'clditoZ"T oo"""tion. 
~ - retero to thot attribute of tono \1hich is deten:d.llecl 
'6YlJ'iOcoq>osition or tho oound ,... ... , and \1hich cnoblco us to 
diecriz>1nllte botmtcn t':ro sC>'oll><U \1hicb are llliloo in pitch, 
dur.tion, and 1oudnooo, but yet are dittorcnt.,V 
Inflection - when pitch cban.,."8o 'lritllout into~tion of 
phonation tho Ch:!..'>SO to ter.ood M intlcction.§.t 
W · .. n., P· m. 
~1<1. ' p. 141. 
J/.!!!id. , p . l6S. 
!!/Ibid. ' p . 191. 
2/Ibid., p. 201. 






Pitch Discr1:mination Techniques. :rn ~ the tboropeut1C 
techniqueo rel.ated. to pitch and :Inflection diacrild.nation, Van Riper, 
Fllirbo.ni<B and .&ndor3on ha.., beon chosen u ropreoontetiVQ oouroea tar 
preoentetion. Before DZ11f phonation prnctico is initistod all tiJroe 
approncheo qhaoioe ear trailW>S with the therapist voc:>l.izi.ng ""'"'l.s' 
110rda, phrasos or short oenteneea and the clJ.ont 1dent.i.()'1n& 
diti'oroncos 1n the pitch ].e..,l or t,pe or intlectio:> UM<I. 'lbo 
Wlooticn ch4nge idontii'iod is oitbor an u;mar<~, dOIIDIIlll'd or a 
cirowlltlax chaDGe· Aa o.n 1Unatration of pitch and intlection ch8nse 
tbo therapist might •13" the word •;yeo• on a hieh pitch and the aocom 
tiDe en a 10\'ler pitch. Then tho client would designate 'lllli<:h pitch 'lr88 
higher or l"""r. I! this is dons with phrases the therapist ll1&bt aok 
tho client 'IIIIich 1IOrd """ said on the IUPot pitch 1n tho """tones. 
Following this the """" procoduro coW.<! be used in producing pain or 
1ntloctiens that sound tho • ..,. and pairs that som>:! ditferent. 
Van Riper ' • tocbnique of car tro1n1ng begins with poira c1' tones 
vocali•od by tho tlulrapiot ao the client records on paper or designates 
'IIIlich of the tm> io higher or lmer 1n pitch. Varisticns ot pairs 
might tluln be follain>d with sb:ple ""'l.odic• or phrases of poetry so 
that tbe client can hear chango• of pitch and :Inflection 1n a wide 






would includo short sontencoo spoken in a oonotone, re<!""~ing tho 
ellont to determinO 1f the pitch lewlo used 1n pairs oound similar orr 
different. 0...1'-alJ., Van Riper points wt the :!Jlportanoe ar haVing 
o:xtons·ive oatehing praetico ors of to~, aonotono oontenoec 
and conversational sentences. 
Fairbanlal preoonts drill mo.tor1als on pitch using short sentence• 
to bo road 'll'ith eithor an 1lpmU'd or d01m>1':1.rd oh1ft ot pitch, such as : y 
•Bo ~. ~up, -...ke 3!•" Bither the t'iret or ""cond word eon be 
ohittod up or donn. '!'he ellont should DOte tho ehan&O 1n D>anin& 'll'ith 
tho pitch r:Uoed. on ono word ancl t!u>n on tho other, As 'll'ith Van R1per, 
tho pitch """ be vmod, tho thol'llj)ist reading the oontonces ancl the 
eliont llotoning ancl do:UgnAting the diftoronoo. .U..o, tho ellont <>an 
ntte::;>t to roAd tho oontoneeo vocalizing diftoront pitch and 1ntloction 
'JI ~a, a.l'II'IIYll noting tl'.o ~a o! mooni.ll& 1n 011eb ~ocb1na~<m. 
In tho sootion on infloetion.s, Fal.lW.nl<s presonto a list ar words, 
ouch as ....,11 ;:!. rsr ...,. George ,;!( oh ;( • and sugge~o o.ltorDo.te 
'll'ay'8 ar producing on upward or d"""""rd inflection at tho end ot tho 
!!I 
=rd. (tho arrows suggest the tl'J)O ot intloetion that a1ght bo 
produced, ) Ag:Un, 1.t would be notod that tllere is a chonge ot ..,an1ng 
on different words ..men thoro is a cJ>anee or inflection. For an 
yvan taper, op. cit., pp. 294-295. 
1/fii.rbanlal, 9>• cit., P• 179. 
l/Ibid. ' p . l8o, 







OJCai:Plo: •ob ,.1( • (....., "Itl tbat so?") 
l'he dril.l1l o.re dano<>d so tbat tho cliant practices these exercises 
to first boar gross pitch ond inf'lsction eha:Di;es, gradualJ,y heari.na: 
more sul>tls changes ond owntual.J.7 producing t.bcm bi.lll8olt. l'he drill 
mater ials ~t the end ot Ulo ebaptor bee"""' progroooive}T aoro ccq>l.ax, 
such "": "I can givo you aovontcon eonts ;( tiw old keyu ;1( ond a 
v 
d<><Cn pawn tickloto • .;of " l'he To1eo would slldo up in pitch an 
•cents, kloys and tieklota" . TfiUJ on upii'Ol"Ci intlsction at tho end ot tho 
sontsnco it would ooond l1klo a questian, or oound "" Ulauab tho 
indiTidual was not sure 1dletbor he could givo tho articles to •-ano 
olse. U tho arr"'"' are turnod d.own the aontsnce would 001lnd ll>Ol'G 
ellq>hatic. 
Andorson ' • omrcioos aro sic1lar to lla.l.l"banka, m:ph&llizing short 
l'IOrda, I!U()h 124 "oh", nth t.llo client vury1ng the pitch and dis-
tillgW.ohing d.itforeneoo in ..,aning. The varioty ot •aning• !or "oh" 
could be ouch attitUdes ao surprise, tear, aatiataction, 111100>rta1nt.,-
JI 
and. so on. l'ho di.ttereneos could be noted in tho subtla or broad 
shitts of pitch. 
As with Fairbanka ond Van R1por tho lstsr oXJ>rciaeo include longer 
oentonoes with a variety ot S\18SOst<>d ,.anings tbat could be practiced 
' by a chango in pitch. These are on4' Sll8SOotions for the client as to 
what he ca.n do on l'o.is own or in listening to voices he hous in 
!/'1'¥. cit. 
I yep. oit. , p . 186. 




Anderoon oc¢asizoa 11~ to tl1ld reading ol pootey tor 
pract.ico in oar training am effective voice production. ~· of 
meaninS are .. ore readil;r heard \lben tho client notes the di.tferent """"' 
a •inllJ.e paooago co.n bo read, nth the sharper &WlU'Cil085 of the 
illportanco oi' pitch chanGe tl1ld ioi'loction in hi5 om eti'ectivonoss oi' y 
oxprost~ion. 
Literature related to pitch discr1lll1nation. 'Dlo literature related 
to pitch discr:imnation ovolveo around the questions oi' 'llllather pitch 
diocriml.Mtion is a stable or a loarMd response, a.nd 'ldlotbor the 
disc~tory lovol can be raiood \rl.th t.-alnl~. 'lho oarl,y a>q>eri-
montal studios Ol<Ploro tho question ao to 'ldlothor ind1v1.c!uals who do 
well in one ospect of discr1ml.nation, t<rr an o""""lo with pure toDO, 
wUl do equally a.s l18ll 'llllen list<ming to cuaiw :l.l'.strumnta, or to the 
tmman voice. 
Gough developed a stud;r in ]922 to inve~to tho extent to 'llh1ch 
the averat:e individual is ablo to idontU'y :muJicnl ootos tl1ld tho dogroo 
to Which his initial ~bili t:r r:J.OY be iq>rovod b:r training. Gough reVilma 
the earl,y articles written on tho question of discr:!ninati<Z>, beglmrl~ y 
with Stumpf, who in l.UJ conducted Ol<I>Orimots UB~ CllSical tones, 
FrOCI tho otud;r Gough reports that "individual di.t!erencos in !>ODOl'l' 
tor pitch to be due to such vo.ri<lble toctoro as practice ettocts, 
!/Ibid. , PP• 19o:202. 
yE. Gough, "Tl"' Effect oi' Practice on ~nt oi' Al>sobtto !'itch", 





general retentivoneGD and a. certain une:xplainal>l.& individual y 
coetf'ieient. • 
For on """"Ple, toot• wre !P:ron to a &roup of """ieians uBi.Dg 
tonas on a piano. stwipf found that tboro mre dittorent regions ot 
the loo;vbo<>rd that haw vnrying dogreoo of dl.fi'iculty, that different 
oboorvcro roquire different le~ of til:lo for judpnt. Also, the y 
o;uno observer vnrioo nccordl.Dg to tho rel!ion to bo judpd. 
I Al>rallam performed ""'>Iriments uBi.Dg t~UDiclll tonoo to obaorvc wbetbor pitch judsmnt ill;> roved. attor a period ot troilling by a ro-toot at a 
lo.ter dato. A<:cord.l.ng to .ll>rohOI:l' s reoulto, , ..,. people pooooas 
obooluto pitch ..,,ory without apecial proctico, othoro are able to 
acquire it thrOUSh practice, am others are novur able by tJ1fT """"" to 
}/ 
IICquiro it, 
In a study by 14 llo)"'r in 1889 on investi&atioo """ J:llldo ot 
practice end ito effceto on absolute pitch mmorics, llo ""rloo<l t.to 
-.tho uoin($ tho note• procluced by sixtoon tuning forks varying troa 
100 v . d. to 4000 v . d. am taur DOOtho using troa ton to thirty..nino 
notes produced. on tho piano, lloro than halt their judglllonts ..,re 
g:b!. GO\iih, op. cit., P• 7. 
2JC. St.q>.f, Tonpsyoh~e, 188), pp. 
f . Gou.cb, ~., pp. 7 • 
286-)l), (Aa cited in 
3/0. Abrahom, !las absolute 'l'onbomlostein Salm>lhefte der 
!nternational.en J.lusik8<>••llschatt, 1901, pp, 1-86, (As cited in 





practice far oowr.U. ;rears J.l>Y9r found the 8\lbjeeto bad loot the 
11 
sreater part or nh;lt tho;r bad acquirod. 
Kllhl.er was led to 'believe that rocognition of notes in mny 
Ca!lOO 1D not the rosult of Dmory tor p1t.ch, but a IJII>:>Ory far """" 
otb>r foature of tho to:ul body. Tho tono.l body rotors to <>11 of the 
a:;pects, sueh ao inteusit:r and quality, 'tlbl.ch aro characteri.Uc of 
U1lf inotrumont, p~rti~l:r the 11= voice. !le ~· o.n e>pari-
mon~ ·~ for hiJ::lol.f, try1ns to learn tho noteo of tho "hita k8y8 
an a piano botnoon C and B. 11o states that attor J4 doya halt or his 
220 judpnto were correct, and tllot tho D<~jorit:y of his interval 
orroro corroopondod to tho on-oro ot indi'Vid>>al.a in 'IIIla. absolute 
pitch "''"'0tY ..,..., considorod to be native. l;io tr1od to sbor thet 'llhat 
110.0 conoidc"'d " nativo oboolute pitch d14 not suaranteo auporior 
diset'il:!inD.tor:v ~bility. lll.s cooollla1on lftS ti>.At mmry tar all o! tile 
ASpects or the tonal body aro involvod in '111>4t ia oono!.dorod to be 
lll0t>017 for pitch. That the human voice io the moat ccmpl.ax cQ!Ibination y 
at these tnetors. 
Von Kries ~ observations on individual.a who wero eonsidorod 
to ~sseoe a good """'""Y for oboolllte pitch. llo found variations in 
the abilit;r, depending on 'llhethar the piano, voico, string inat"""""t, 
1l1nd inatrucont, t1ming forloo or wlliatles ...,:re u.oed. l;io conclndes 
W ilO;rcr, 0 t8 the !le:>Or:v of Absolute Pitch ~le o.r Dowlopooont 
liy Training?",J'l:hological lleview, Vol. 6, PP• 511:-S'lh. (AD cited 
in E. Gough, L • pp7l.0001L) 
'2/w. KObler, 11Akustiseho Untersuc.hungen•, Zeitschritt fur P~e, 
V'ol. 72, l91S', pp. lS'9-177. (AB cited in E. Qougll, il>id:, pp~ 1: 
9 
I 
that ..,...,..,. imase• ...e not t.ho ssOGntial ccmd:itions, that absohlte 
pitch l:lllllOI7 does not involve a camparison judgl:lont. Ho states that 
tho rre..,.,nc7 of bearing cortol.n notes doeo not f'ull;r ""!>lo.in tbo 
results fcrr J:Wo. For on -la, be pol.nts out that be bad bad. 
wido ""'>Irience n til male voioes ODd a a~t o:zporieD<:e wi tb tho 
nolln, but judpnta of pitch 1n tho first case m>ro poor ond the 
oocond '1'101'0 good. Ho felt tbat tho ll\llliM Yoico Sive• d1ff1cult7 y 
boca""" of tho ccq>laxit7 of tho VOYIOl oound3. 
In a rocont :rtudy" EiooMon, !aotein ond SchnoidO"""' admn<o-
torod tho pitch and loudnoso :rub te~ta of the Sollllhore l.ba.li1U'Os of 
llwlicol T~t to a group of voioo dA>!octivca. There '11'01'0 90 sul>jocts 
1n tho e:zporinont.al group ond 87 UDDOlected sul>jocta 1n the control 
c:roup. Two groupo of )4 functional CMOS and 23 organic cues 'II'Ore 
eolactod from the original 90 ""'>Irinont.al subjects. l"1ttean of the 
o:xperinontsl subjects \'I'Orl tested twico, ones bo!O<re recoi't'ing tborapy 
and 88llin after a pr0fll'8lll of Toico oncl eer traiDin&· 11ben tho toot-
re-test scores mro c_.....c., a aignitic~~nt gAin was shOIIIl in pitch 
discrimination, but no oi.gni.fic.ont chango <>CClllTOd in loudness 
disoriJoination. the sc01res of tile functionAl end organic sul> &rOUI>IJ 
wre e<::q)ared. and no signiticant ditferences were evident. 'l.bo 
mjor c.onclusicn of the 6tudy""" that voic.e defectives ,..,,.. found to 






it was theorized that poor pitch diocr:im.nation eo--lld. be " eaU$01 y 
factor in tho denlopmont of voies disorders. 
Conn&tts devised an axperimont related to pitch discrilllination. 
His ~otbeois was that ..mere pitch diserilllnation is pocr the thoropist 
ohould plan the therapy to work towards iq>roving tbooo capacities 
boforo, for an OXUq>la, making any attellpt to r&ioo or lol¥or tho 
habitual pitch lovol. CCOlllOtts &lao pNscnto the -osite View held 
by C&rl Seaahore that 'tllo ability to dioeril:d.nate pite!l io a otablo 
eonotant of an indiVidual'• inhoritod struetnre. 1'll>on t)/roxl.m.ts 
p)Vsiological throohold i3 reachsd proctice ie DO avail. 
2 
Connotte condueted a traiDing p"""""" o:q>orimoDt in 'Oilicb tolonty-
tl\reo eolloge etudento wre giwn practico in pitch d13cril:d.natioD 
for tl\irty a!nutoe each day for fiw d&yn. The students ,.,re 
indiVidUAlly trained by l11ten1n& to tonoe prodnood by tun1ng !orlaJ, 
the oto.ndar<l fork being a 440 d.v, Tho a:q>erimontsr etruek a fork, 
dnr.q>&d it IUld struck a second and dollp&d it. llllriJl& a single sitting 
each subject liatoned to pairs of tones. Tho tono was bieber or lower 
tl\an the first one. 'I!le results shC>II'Ocl iq>ravo""Dt for all of tim!, }/ 
witl\ tho poorer students lllaldng the :>Ost gain. 
ll'eot, Ansberry and carr point out that •indivil!nals differ greatlY 
:yltioenson, and otliers, op. cit., PP• 577-$82 • 
.Y'E• Connette, 'The Effects of Practice witl\ Knowledge of R>osults 
Upon Pitch Discri.Dinatian, • Journal of Ectucational I'Bzl;holo;;r, 
Vol. IXXII, 1941, P• $23. 







1n their ability to dotoct dit£ereneos betl!aan speech oOUDC!s, whether 
this ditferenca be a rottor or sound unit, voiee qu;U:l.ty, or other 
y ~··-' _,.,_ ecq>onento o£ spooch. " 'illo;y st.a.te that one indi • ~~ mJ' re-
distinguish tlJ& ditferonoe 1n tho sound or qu;U:i t;y ut.on his att.onti.o:l 
io drawn to it, wbila onothar mJ' require oxtanoiva drill 1n order to y 
learn to recogDizo such ditfereneeo. It io intorosting to nota 
i'urthor that 1'1eot, Ansberr;y and carr st.ato that pitch discr:l.l:linat.1on 
betm>on pitehoa io dopol"ldant 1lj)on aaturation, that io that at 
pui>Grt;y most ehildron cannot disti.nglli.Gb quito as cloool,;r at l/l.OOth 
or an octave or 2/l.OOth At ten or elovon "" tho;y will bo ablo to in 
v 
adulthood. 
'illo literature oooma to ll0Mr3ll,;r indicate th4t thoro arc """"' 
stable factor• in diseri.minator;y abilit7, unique to oaeh individual, 
thAt Cll%1 be dc"olo;od with aud1tor7 tra1nill4. Dl.tt&I'Gnt ~· of 
training ll1ll be bensfieisl onl,;y u the individual :l.ncroasos 
moturat.1onall;y. 
Reoooroh rolotod to ort.1eulat.1on probl.el:>3 and auditor;y 
discrini.no.tion. 'illo rosooroh on auditor;r discriminat.1<101 o£ C<IOISonantG 
and v-lo i o quito extenoiva and prosonts a divergence o£ findings 
and opinions as to hw auditor;y discrimination i ,s related to arti-
culation problems. A ffm references to recent research should 
y;iilst, 4iid oU!ers, OJ?· cit., p. 356. 
g;'West, loo. cit, 
J/West, ~·, P• 2:1.9 • 
12 
il.b>strate t.bio point. Since vo;Loe productian aDd articulation aro 
so interrelated auditory dl.oeril:!i.nation aDd articulation problel!:o 
r:JDCi give ooono clues to 1\i.rtber research in auditoey dl.scri.l::lination 
related tc voics production. 
llall's stuc!Jo" is desoribed at this point prilliaril,y because ohe 
u.sod the Travi&-Ra= Spooch Sound Discri:ll.nation Toot, llbicb bao tbe 
C"'1>4rlsan of two opooeb sounds, >lith the oul>joot J>arlcing S or I> an 
hio test. She dovelopecl £or hor """ study a <?a:;>lmt S)looeb Sound 
DiaoriminD.tion Test. In tb1o teot an atto:>pt na lll3d6 to approxlnato 
the more complex a\ldi tory pattern :lnvolvacl lJl bet.r'i.nl! aDd l.ctlrning "'"' 
'II'Ol.'<lo, !lor rooulto showod no o18ni£1eant dittoroneos bot'l:oon 
.1'\lnctional opooch defoetives aDd the nol"ll>Dl opoakors in disoril:dnat.i.ng 
the pairs of speech soundo or the sounds in a coq>l.Gx audi toey 
pnttorn. It Tlll4 !OUJX! tbou8ll thnt poOl' voics quality wu Mcut twiee 
ao troquent o:ncmg ortioul.atory def'oetivas as &e~cmg tho nor::>al 
j Speakero.Y 
llonsen gava tho SeaohON l.leMUl'Os of ~oieal 'h.lont, t!-.o Travis-
Gl.o.S!>•Y Spoeeb Dl.scril::i.nation Test, a%ld a """ test ot Vor.el So-.md 
Dl.ocriniiiation, 'L'he ao$Ul1Tption t!-.&t " t;roe ot auditory deficiency 
oxiot o J:1ore t>-equent.J,y in ad'.llt fllncti<mal articulatory clofecti vos 
than in adults >11th norc.al S!>OOCh i3 one 'IIIlich l!ansen .totes the 
I y 
lnveotigation foiled to snbotantiate, 
; foiiO Hail, ":Aiill!tory Fiiaors lJl Plmetional Articulatory Speech llofecto, " 
' OUJ:'D:1.l of Experinontal Edueo.tion, Vol. VII, 1938, pp, l.l£)..1)2, 
' 1 ,o/B.F. !!aMen, "The Application ot Sound Dl.seri!nination Tests to 
1 Functional Articulatory l>efeetivos >lith llomal. Hearing,• Journal ot 
~eb Disorders, Vol, II, ]9q!,, pp. 347-3SS. 
l3 
Donewald constructed a test of discrim.nation in 1rill.ch tro pairs 
ot sOWldo used for ca;;>llrioon wore the correct sound and tro 
characteristic error related to the~ sOWld. This test distingu1shod 
bet-en his two graups of subjects. This ro'ri.,... is not c-lote y 
oince the study is a lbster•o 'l'!lesis at Purdue University and 
""'" not o~. 'l'!le data presented 1a found in Van R:l.per and 
Irnin' s bo<>k, Voico and J.rt1cv.l.ation. Van R:l.per and Inr1n state 
tl>at this revi"" indicates" •• • • that =lY resoarcboro haw .tound. 
ooao type of discr!J:d.nation disability to be \Tido upro4d. .J/ 
Krom..U and Diehl, using GGvore artioul.ution problells found 
stotioticall,y o1Sn1!1oont cli!foroncoo with tho porto=nco of elo-
montor.Y grodo children C"'t'areci to tho norool opoakin& group at tho 
oomo lovol.. Statistical ana:cy-.18 ot the data shooed tho man 
d1~1"1:1ina t1011 On"OI"S of tho tWO ~~ to bo sigi!U'1eant. Th1o 
fii!U%" """ found to be at loso than tho .001 lovol ot s1¢.ficance. 
An iz:lportant aspect of this :rtudy is thot lronn.ll and lliehl felt 
thot " posoiblo o:xplanntion ot previous controdictor;>' findings lies 
in a varying dofin1tion and selection of subjects. M thOy point 
out, tor an ClC:OZIPl.o 1 S<rlC subjects with only one sound error •re }/ 
part ot the o:xporimontol group. 
• P• 2). ) 
'ljVan Riper and l'rrrin, loc. cit. , p. 2). 
J/E.L. Kronv..U, and C.F. lliehl, "The Relationship of Auditory Diseri-
r:Jin<ttion to Articulation Defects ot Children with Jlo Xnom Orgo.nic 
~nt1• Journal of Speech and Hearing Disordors, Vol.. XIX, 195!>, 
PP• 33S..33~. 
value of a batter.r of i:>itati•..., articu4tion and auditory discritli-
nation tests, Farquhar'• S"~bjects included W<> groups of ldnd.ergortsn 
cltildron with ''mild" &net 11severa•c :Jpeech difficult-ies 1 and tmo had 
not developod all of t.he1r speech SO'~. 
For the stUdy a Spontane<>"" Fioture ArticU4l.tiao 'i'est and a 
sroup oJ: 1:11tat1vo orticu4t1on and auditory diser1:11nat1on toots 
nre odtdniotored to each child tor eoeh of tho sounds that ho 
ml.sort1culated. Sovon months later tho W<> groupo """" re-tested b,r 
tho """"' 1nstl'\llll0nts to detomino tho aoount of speech growth of 
o~ch child within tho "mild" and "aevore11 groups. 
Concerning IPlditory d1•cr1:11nat1on, it """ found thot tho 
"mild" group had s~antly sroator obUity than tho •severo• 
(!rOUP 1n tho IPlditory diser1minat1on ot tho correct !orm of a 
lllisorticulated sound among oeouaticall,r diooi:oilar consonants at tho 
. 01 lsvol of contidonoo. Also, it ll'lt.S found that thoro .,.,. a 
ditioronoo 1n IPlditory di•cr1m1natory abilit,r for tho correct form 
11 




Tho blportont bo.eis ten- t!Jis stody is not whot.ber pitch dis-
cr!Dino.tion is a sta.ble or leorne<l factcn-. It 1o goooral.4' accepted 
that most evoryonc can il:;>rovo hio pitch dil:cr1aination to 3001 
degNO ll.otening to ll:Wiical. tonos, and that tho threshold lewl 1s 
not oo rsstrictivo that it intsrferos with """"' gain. 
In dewloping t.bo toot for this et'Jdy, liotonini for difforoncos 
of pitch in vowols, ~· and shcn-t 80ntoncos""" tho baois fen- a 
tape recording that could bo given to groups of 1:>cli.Vidual.o at one 
tico. In Ws ~ all oubjocto 'IIOUld bo roopOI>Cil.ng to oxactl¥ t.bo 
a.wo toot. 
lloocription of '!'est For::lllt and Ito..,. 'lh> fOl'IO&t ot t.bo toot has 
}/ 
boon pattorned pri>nllrily after Van Riper '• approach to oar training 
and is dividf>d into sl.X sections, wit.b 20 itom.o in oach .. ction. Bach 
ocction is preceded by a ""-"Ple item similar to t.bo iteN in that 
particulllr section. '!.llo correct """""r is annCWlccd on the tape 
recording for oach sar.ple. One third of t..., total nw:>ber of itocs 
Since t.borc was a need for a variety o! ito:u in tho toot tho 
principle of odmj>le to coq>lex was used, beginning in the first oection 
wit..'> vo....,ls, t..oon in later sections using words and scntoncos. 





llo attcnpt was made to put tl\e itc::s in on:r f'urtber order, but r:.t.bor 
a random distribution for each section m>11 U!OOCI, since no prov1.ou.s 
tests of tl\is naturo specifY a particular order that is t>Dst odvisabl.o. 
Tbe t;opo of rooponso """ ona of clete~ llbatbor pairs of 
tecbnl.que """ usod in a Vonel Toot giwn to six staff lilllcl>ors of tho 
1'\lrclW> University Spoocb Clinic in 1944, 1!>o staff l:lt>liibor• nro to 
giT& tl\o j1ld£100nt of •aars• or "difforont• !or each of tho pairs of 
J:/ 
soundll that tboy hoard. Tbe tlDclel at •.....,• or "dif!oront• """ \180<1 
in a rocordod test for llopora to cotcb noMeMO eyll.Al>l.os. Van Rlpor 
and Irnin pOII.nt out that a subject can IIAloo C<llllpariocns w1tl\ tho 
syll4bla oitbor in isol.otion or 'llitlz!.n tho context at a 'II'Ord or a 
oontonco. .u t.hoy state : "This 1a one t;'}>O at auditory cliscr!Jol.nation, 
and it is tho uoual t;opo tbot oxiatins cliscrinzine.tion tcsto attol:pt 
to m~.J./ 
en ths .. .,.,.. itor.s tho pitch and :l.n!lA>ction pattern is repoatod 
twice, en the items tbot are "different" tho pitch 1o ra1aod. or 
loworod. on a particular word or oyllsblA>, or tho intloction at tho 
end. at tho item is changed so tbot tho t..o parts o! tho pair tollo>r 
I a slightly different pattcm. Since tho ccmpari.sOl'.s are paired witl\ 
one ~d.istel;r follolring tho otbor • IIW>IllOry spon factor can be 
discounted, 
1/Hansen, op, cit. , PP• 354 ... 355, 






on pitch a.nd inflection in Fairl>anka ' • Voice a.nd Art.iculat.ian Drilll>ook. 
s- of t.he r.ord:l selected are found in tho drill soct.iono,Y but noet 
of tho oont<mcoo o.re ortsinal• 
In ocction A of tho tost for this study thoro aro vcmelo pro-
noun<:od at various pitch levels, 'llit.h oit.hor m up1llii'd or d~ 
inflection. In section 8 thoro are ""'"'"'"llabic 'II'Orda, GUeh as 
"date" and "nl.eht.", In oootion C two syllable and throG oyllablo 
words are u&ed, nch aD: 
v 
"""""'- ,..,.. ...,nd ,.C (too oyllable, oq>haais on tho 30c0Dd syllable) 
(..,..,....: Dll'FB.RBN'l) 
canine~ caninO~ (trto syllo'blo , ""'-'haais <m tho t1rst qllablo) 
( &llSTo1lr: SAllE) 
(two qllabl.o, e.:phaaiS on both syllables) (.,..,..r , SAlt!!) 
( t.hroo syllable , ""'!luiS on tho first 
syllable) 
(onSli'Or : D'""LF"'·•""ERE""IIr) 
!n socti<m D thoro aro short OOilltencoa using ccmoS)'1labio words' 
Try~~ /" (IIJlSTiert DIFl'1lRElrr) 
~ it dcmn. :j (answer : DIFio'K!IEII!) 
In section E tho sentences aro """""""t lCII80r, UBiJ1g t.-o and 
throG oyllobl.o 'lrOrds : 
~' ~., W • 1.6>-190. 
2/The arr<1lr8 indicate a domnrard or an upward inflection, and tho 
line indicates a raiSing or a lOftCriJlg of tho pitch on that word, 
Refer to the tape recording for eo<!plete vartatior.s in tho pairs . 
17 
The counselor modo " doc18ion. ~ The counselor moclo a decision. ":II{ 
( an:nrer : DIF!'1:;R&NT) 
Did ho -.rite the suarantoo?~ Did be 'IITito tho suarantoe?_,( ( an.-.er: DlFiERX!lT) 
In oootion F tho sontonco.s aro tho longoat, web a.a:: 
The camol otoppocl by tho well for oaoe wator. ~ 
Tho eomol 11_~ \>)' tho wll for """" .... tor.~ (..,..._I "lWZiJ 
Periocl1calJ,y ovocyono ohould ooe a dontiot. ">( 
Poriocl1calJ,y ovoF- ohcr.1l.d ooo a dantiot. ">( 
(onll\1(lr : DIFF&Ril~lol"'rod pitch on overzono tor tho 
eocond part or the pair) 
Stop, look ODd :U.•tan When crosllillg tho otroot. ":1( 
Stop, look o:nd lloton ..men croo•ins tho otroot. ">( 
(onSI'tOr : D~Rlllil' - pitch raiaod on liotan for .. cone! pert 
or tho pair) 
In lllak1l:l4 thO tapG recordl.:lg tbe pairs or 1 tan.. wore s1wn a 
tow trio.l. runs before recordins ti\O:n on the tope. A.s a guide tor 
roading ora~ a copy of tho test, 1tou wore marb>d wit!> arran ar 
, lines as is ohown bY tho axoq>l.eo above. It """ deCided at tho ond of 
each $$Ct1on •th&r tho pairs: of •$S.DI)" itam were the 116Sl:I011 or 
1 
"different" , or what changes needed to bo made 1n re-rocordi:lg thee. 
' I A copy of tho anmter oheet, tost and correct arumers con be fOODd 
1n the appendix. - tope recordl.Ilg 1s in the Audio-Visual Aida 




§al:Plo Tested. 'i'lliB test """ dos:lgnod !"" nomal heari.IJi 
subjects sillco it is established that a haari.~Ji losa affocta tho y 
articulation and Voice prOdUCtion. 
lbe """i>lo wao oolocted .!'rcQ tho basic speoch coursos given at 
Booton and Northoaotem Universities. l'r<n tho indiV1dnals toote<l 
68 of tho 200 TIOro identified ..., having mUd voico prcbloas. T'nia 
identification of tha voice problomo """ d.,.. b)' tho profossora and 
inatruetQt'o toachi.ns tho caurooo. 
Froe> tho sa:pl.o tiTo groups 'IIIU'O oot up - n mUd voico problo:> 
group and norm41 DpOak\.ng group. 
Tho voico prcblo:o group included problo:s of quality 1 such aa 
ll4aallty1 hoarooneu, broat.!Unoas, otc. , and problo""' or r~to, 
l.oudnaaa and pitoh. Tho pitch problo:os included _,otonoue pitch 
or abn<m>all;r h16h or l..olr pitch lovals. 
TaotdJ!g Frocodurc. All of tho teats ,..,..., adllinl.atarad durinl! 
tho month of !.!arch, l960, with approximtlto:cy 20 toots being given 
at ono titiO in tho regular claaaroou. lbe """"" procoduro wu 
.fol.lo:ted as noar:cy aa possible with each gl'OUI). 
Tho lOII.jority of tho 200 .,.,ro unf•cdllar with tha term auditory 
discr:l.aina.tion1 since tho :notarial bad not yet boon C<Worad 1n tho 
couroos. To avoid contuaion no disCUBsiCOl of tho term precoded tho 
test, nor did tho instructions for tho test roquiro a Jcn<mledge of 
tho Yoico sld.lls, such as "llhat is pitch discr1.aina.tion1 llllat o.re 
yvan Rl$or ana Il'Wiii, ibid. I P• 2). 
1 
I 
inf'J.f)ctions, etc. ?11 As • fra.'lll of rcforonco for response to tbB 
itel>s tho subjects wre instructod te liaton te tM correct onsmors 
tor tl» sample item preceding each soction. 
D for "Ditforont". Tho wbjocts ,...ro all>o roquooted not te into~t 
the toot onco tho rooOil"ding '1l'all atsrted. 
Apak!i!; o1' Data. '.!bo toots ""re scorod. 1>7 b:md, countiJ:Js tM 
nu:mbor of correct ro:~poMos. A. man ard stardD.rd d.eTiAticm woro y 
calculatod tor tho mild voioe group, tbo n=l opoald.tlg grovp and 
tn. two groupo car.t>inod. Each ito.. '1l'all anaJr-od, oottiJ:Js up c 
uppor and lo.:or group fr<O t.'>o top and bottom quutil.oo o1' the total 
rango or acoroo. To dllto:Mllim mat 1 tom ...,ro aignilicant at tho 
. 01 lovol ond at the ,OS lewl ~ cbi.._re alllllJoio """ ocqNtod 
1>7 Illll in tho Statistical Roooaroh Services Dopartl:>ont of Boston 
y 
Guilto.rd • o --.nts.l Statistics in ~ology and EduMtion. 
Tho data is presented in Chapter 4 'llith an e"llll>.tation of the 
1/R:r.. Tliorn<I!ke iii'ld E. lfiiitm, !i>a:rureoent and lmoluation in 
Psyoholof. and Ec!uMtion, John if:UBi & Sacs, tlii. , tmldon, 19$$, . 
pp:96-9 • 
2j J. P. Ouiltord, E\mdarental. statistics in Psychology a.nd Bd.uea.tion_, 
Jcara.,....IH..ll Book Caqla.t'W, liiC., ji'd Ed. , ne'i York, 'torontO, LOiilon, 





PRESilll'UTIOll .111D Al!AttSIS <:IF R8SUL'lS 
'.l'llo data collected for tho 8tud7 """ ~ to dota1"l::1J>> : 
1.. 'nlo i'roqu<lney diat.ribution ct tho 200 ocoroo. 
I 2. - lliOan and standard dllVl.atioo tor tho m1ld 
I val.co group, tbe n=al opoaldng group and tho 
two groups combined • 
3. .tn itoJ:o anaJysia ct all ct tho itcmo cont.uJ>od 
in the test. 'n1c upper and l.ol<or groups 110ro 
set up by tald.ng tho upper and l"'"'r quartilco 
ct tho 'llhole group. '.l'lloro ""ro S6 in tho upper 









Di.Gt.ribution of scores 
Scoreo Froqooncl.oa 
ll9 • • • . • • • • • . . 6 118 • . . • . . • • . • ·3 
117 • • • • . . . • . • 17 
116 • • • • . • . • • • ii llS • • • . • • . • • . ll4 • • • • . . • • • • l2 
ll3 . • . • • • • • • • 13 
ll2 • • • • • . • • • • lS 
lll • • • • . • • . . . 14 
llO • . • • . . • . • • · 1 
lD9 • • • • • • • • • • ·3 108 • • • • • • • • • • 11 I lD7 • • • • • • • • • • · 9 
106 • • . . . • • • . • 11 
lOS • • • . • • • • • • ·4 1<1! • • • • • • • . • . · 1 
103 • • . • . . • • . • .6 102 • • • • • . • • • • ·4 101 • • • • . • • • • • .2 
l.OO • • • • • • • . • • . 2 
99 • • • • • • • • • ···3 98 • • • • • • . • . • . 2 97 • • • • • • • • • • . 2 96 • • • • • • • • • • .1 
9) • • • • . • • . • • .2 94 • • • • • • • • • • .4 
93 • • • • • • • • • • .3 92 • • • . . • • • • • .1 91 • • • • • • • • • • .2 89 • • • • • • • • • • .2 88 • • • • • • • • • • .1 7$ • • • • • • • • • • .1 
I 
0 
'iM tabla indicates that 'Ulcre ..,.re l20 itecs and a raJl89 
of scores ...,,.. f'rao ll9 to 7), with the """" of the <J<:ore& betnan 
llJ.-117. 
It can be oean that t.ho distribution is alarr.ed nagati ve:Q-, 
D:lldn8 it a very our test for the srouP ao a wbola. 
'WilEn 
!Jean and standard Deviation 
l!ild Voico Group 
!loan l09. o6 :109. 61 
6. 82 
Froao tho D.bove tabla it ...., be ooen tm.t fi'<lm a separate 
oalcu4tion of 111$0118 (109. o6, :109. 61, :109. 21) ond standard devi.ations 
(6.$4, 6, 82, 7.26) thore is no s~ifieant diftarenoe between the 










l'ercentage of Col'l'Oct Ro!Jj)O!l80• and Cb1:::Squ,:u:e 
;ttea l!lah Gro!!p Low Gro!!p Chi:::Squ,:u:e 
L. 9!>% 78% $. 21• 
2. ~ ss~ 20. )9** ) . 96 .S6 4. 97 6U 18.10M 
I s. YS% 6$~ :£6.1$H 
6. 97% ?6 8. 17** 
I 7. ~ 98 .$6 8. :( -~ 2. 79 
I 9. m .06 
10. ~!- 92~ 1.1$ 11. 9~ 1.67 12. iOo.S 911$ 1.67 
1). lOoJ 96.1 . $6 
:Ill. 10o.S 93i 6.43• 
1$. 
= 
82.1 9. 0)** 
16. 96:1 .$6 
17. 100~ ll~ 1.67 18. 10o 94:1 1.67 
19. 98J 90l' 2. 0$ 
20. ~ ~ J .$6 21. 96 .56 
22. 10o $ 5. 1S. 2). 98 7. 788 24. 96% 2. 0$ 
2$. 100~ ~ ) . 96* 26. lOoJ 
--27. !.oo SOli lD.37** 
28. ~ 70:t JD, (l2K 29. 86% S. lS. )0. 10o:t 63% 22. )1** 
( con~d on next page) 
ysigJillicant iteill at th8 . OS lovol (3. 841) " 





0 TABlE Ill (Cont. ) 
~ R!,gh Gro!!p Low <lr<>up Cbi=Sguaro 
31. 100% ?2% 2. 79 
32. l OOJ 9W' 1.67 
33. 100~ 6l:t 23.96M 
34. 100J 9U 6. 43* 
JS. 9'110 9o:t . 9b 
36. 100:l 1W' ]h.60H 
37. ~ 82S 9.0)M )8. 98~ ~ ) . 32« 
39. ~ ~ ) .96<> I 40. %~ .14 41. ~ 88 ~.lS. b2. 98!' 65$ . lS ... 
43. 93:1 55~ 18.02 .. 
4b. ~ 88f $ .1S. 
4S. 93:t 43:t 28. )2H 
I !.6. ~ ?l:t 6.4)4> b7. ~ 63~ 22, )1M 
bS. loo:t 92~ 2.79 
49. 710 Sl& J.S6 
so. ~ 74:t 9.45 ... Sl. 63:t 22. )1"* )2 , ~ 92~ 2. 79 
53. 9U 63J 10. 24 ... 
$'4. oo:t 6n 20.69• 
55. ~ % .14 56. BO:' 10.37"* 
)7. lDoll 9U 6. 43* 
sa. Ioo:C ~~ pa. 59. 91:t 2,!)8 
6o. 98J 84:t ?·32• 
61. ~ ~~ 2. 79 62. oo:t 
--6), lDo:t 98 .56 
64. 98:C 63:t ~.24 .... 
65. 98% 78S 9.0S.. 
66. lDo:t : 9o:t 3. 96<> 
67. Ioo% 9b:t 1.67 
68, ~ ~ - it) . 65tH> 69. .ol 
70. 98~ 6S:t 16.15 .... 
71. lDo~ 98:C . 56 72. lDo 80% 10. 37"* 
73. lDo:t 98:C , )6 
74. 1lxl% 63% 22. )l.H 





0 TABIB m ( c.mt. l 
~ lligh Groap Low G~ Chi::Square 
76. 95'.( 88',( . 8) 
77. 97J 82 4.62• 
78. roo;\ 88 S. l& 
79. roo:t roo .. 
--I 80. 8o:o su Bol'ibM I Ill. roo:t 96 .56 82. roo 82 9. 0)M 8). ~ 6S ll.36M 84. 98 .56 
as. roo 92 2. 79 
86. ~6 llh:t $. )2* 87. 95 901 . )2 
86. roo 96:t . 56 
89. ~ ~ ,)$. )l.IHO 90. l7.S6M 
91. !oo:t 94:t 1.67 
92. 9$;\_ 9lJ 1.49 
93. ~ ~ . 42 94. --
95. 98)0 9lJ 4. lh* 
96. !oo:t 92ll 2. 79 
91. 10o;o ?o:t 17S6M 
98. 96:t 9~ .42 
99. !oo:t 6S:t JS. l2M 
100. :r= 1.8~ ;>o.S4M 101. ~ .56 102. !oo:t 
--10) . 48:t 2o:t 7.66M 
104. rm 63:t 16.$5** lOS. 1oo:t --
106. 98~ 86J ) .07 
107. lhl' a:t . 46 
108. oo:t 94:t 1.67 
109. ~ 96:\ . 56 ll.O. m 2.0$ 
lll. lOO)I 65 19.12 .. 
112. 98 96 .01 
113. !oo:t 92 2. 79 
114. 93l' 88:t .31 
m. 1oo:t 9U 6.43* 
116. 91:' 901' .01 
117. ;S· 8o:t 5. "15* 118. 54:t 4.~ w . 98ll .56 






Table m prosents the ind1vidu.1l it<ms, -.itb " per<:<lnta&e of 
I the total nwober 1n the upper o.nd luaer quart1les that annered tbe 
it<>m corroct:J;r, 
To dotomine which 1t<ms .,..ro dil;crl..c1nat.1ng a c;bi,-squaro na 
c.U.culatod for tho upper and ~r quart1leo, Tooto of oignificanco 

















Soetion Section Section 
I !! c 
El 
lb. 192* D 39, 193* D .)8. 191• s 
l.). 1'19**5 22, 192* D 46. l.90tt D 
l. 17~ s 2.). l9li< D 4l. 189• D 
I 
6 . 173**11 3JI, 191* D .)6, l&JMS 
.>. 172....S 27. 188M$ .)7, 159- D 
4. l64*11D 37. 187**5 44. l~ s 
2 , 1.>4-D 23. li!UlH!D 6o. 18S•D 
38. 182* D 42. 1801Holl 
30. 176HD so. 17785 
36, l74MS SJ., 1TI**D 
33. l70ttotl) Sl. 172..0 




(Table conti.nwod on next page) 
i!7S!ijjill'ieant at the . 01 l.ewl - ** 
Significant at the , O.) lsYel - * 
E/S - indicates •some• as the correct response. 







'!'ABlE IV (cont. } 
S1jp:lificant IU.... 
Section Section Section 
D E ., 
66. l94* D 82. l&8MD J.lS, 183to D 
78. l94* s 86, 186. D 117. 17& s 
72. 186MD 9S. l8S* s lll. 177HD 
n. 182• s 97, l81HD 104. 1S8HD 
6$. l7&.D 90. l79HD 118, 1404 D 
74. l'14**D 99. 173HD lD3. 66HD 
68. l71HD 83. l.6ott4s 
70. ~ 89. 1S044D 
64. l.62llll!l 100, lD7MD 
I 8o. l3a..D 
. 
D 
'I'ol>l.e IV sh""" onl;r the ol.piticont ita>.s at the , OS l.ewl 
and tho , 01 level b;r sectian, the total mmber o£ subjects who 
anm'I'Ored each item correctly; and 'Wbo:thar t-he item tra3 oithor 
answorod as 11&:;we 11 or 1'<litf'erent11• For an ~le, in Section C 
item no, 56, ool;r 11 subjects cissed the item oven though it """ 
considered sienificant at the . 01 level. In contrast, ite:n no, 103 
in Section F onl;r 66 of tho 200 subjects ~ t.>,o itoot 
corroct)y. 
Tl» rango ot corroct rooponsos is her:> 1.94 rospcnooa in Section D 








(21 itocs - oienificant at tho .OS l.ew1, )8 iteas- at tho .01 l.ew1) 
Tl1bl.e V indicates that 21 ito= .,..ro sign11'1cant at tho .OS 
level and 36 at tho . 01 laval. Tho table indicates tho broo.laior.n 
ot signi!'ieant ito~ that were tbe asaoe" to those that nre mrlced 
"dii'ferentfl .. or tho 120 itetts l.8 o.r the $0 tl s.m&11 i1:.e!:!5 wore 
oi.gnitieant; 41 of tho 70 "dittoront" itocs tvOro si;;nifiea.'1t, 
Therefore , 36JC o£ the totol "6a:l8" ito"" \18ro si.gnifieant and 59% of 





each o! tlle six sections o! the test follows, painting Qllt tlle 
prcml.nent pi toh am ini'l.ection characteristico o! each. 'ih1s 
analysi~ raisoG coro quoations than &n6'mlra, aCI!IB o£ 'Wbiclt a.ro }/ 
l.iatod at tho end o! thio c~ter. 
In Section A no. 16 ns not sianiticaat. On tl:le .. 0118l(N~ ti-)11 
tllere was tbo factor ot eq>hal<l.o, 'll'itll an inoroaoo ot vol.w:e oo tllo 
first po.rt of the pn1r and a dimlJ11sh1ng ot -.cl.w:e on tlle d~ 
inflection. A chonae in rate is noticeable on tbo second port ot 
tho item. In tho """"' ooction a disoriti1D&t.ing ito:> ....., no. 2, on 
tho v"""l (aJJ~ Botll o£ the il'ltlootiono r.oro upnrcl on tbo 
ito:>, but ono 'lnl%lt ~ sl.ightl,y higbor than tho otllor. 'ih1s """ tho 
most d1ser1.1oinD.t.ing i tem in tho ooction at the . 01 lo-.ol., and 
•""""""'t difficult tor both quartileo. Since it como at tho beginning 
o£ tho test Ws ditficul ty coul.d be duo to tile subject becccing 
accustOC>Od tc tile oto:ucturc ot tho toot. 
1.'1 Section B one of tho nQDoos:l.g:n1fieant 1 te:t\9 mt.s no. 20 
•soup '>4 soup"'( •" There seems tc be a tondoncy on single 'lfOrde 
tc say the """'""" it.elns parts o£ tile pair closer togetl>.er and closer 
to tho number preceding the:>. 'l.'his roiseo tile question 'llhethor 
rate chonie• are easier to discriminate? Ons ot the ~icant itetls 
,.. no. l,'l. 'l.'his item, 'feet~ foot ;;II • l'lllB discril:Dnat.ing at the 
~· arrows !ii!Icato a dOIIlllfoU'd or an u;mard i:lflection, and tile 
indicates a raioi.ng or a loitering of the pitch on tllat word. 
~fer to the t<>p& recording for c-leto variations in tho pairs. 
31. 
0 
,01 :Level. Tha otphasis po.ttem """ the ...,. on both part• of tho 
pair W<Cept fcrr a d.ommard in.fl.ection on tho first po.rl,and far a 
slight upm>.rd inflection on tho oso<md. part. 
In oeotion C a not>-S:I.gnificant item """ no. ~ •topper ::1< 
topper~ " • ~· 1o another ... .,.. it.oa ';!'l.t.h tbo porto ot t.he pair 
too close tosothor, Tha m>rd. -...a oaid. on a o~t =tural pitch 
lewl, 'l!ith an upward inflecti<m tl>at was unrelated. to tbo mooning 
of the 110rd.. A a1 pi tiCM'I> item """ no. 5_ "ablo _... oble 1' •. 'lbie 
..,.. • wry d1ocr!a1natins item at tho . 01 level, with onl;r 132 ot tho 
200 INbjecte r<:spondi.n6 cOI'l"&otly. Tha enphaois pattern """ tho 
"""" o:opt t:<>r a eligltt dropping ot t.he pitch and. • dOII!llrl>.rd. :lnfloction 
on tho second po.rt ot the pair. 
In Sootion D a ncm.-signit:icont item """ no, ll •Look ~· j. 
!Aok ~· 111 "· Tho r&etors ot loudll&ss ml an lll!Mtll1'4l :l:ltleet!.on 
pattern <m the sec<md. part of tho pair overshadOI'IOd the value ot tlw 
ito:>. A o:l.gnifie&nt item wao no. 20 "Do it rum. ":tf Do it n01r. ~ • . 
- -
'l'hio ito:o '"'" d1ocr!a1natins at tho . 01 lowl, 'l!ith 138 ot tho 200 
INbjecte responding correctly. 'l'hio -...a d1fticult for both t.he 
upper and 1....,. quartiles. '1'ho onphaoio and l.oudnoss pattern waa 
tho same, with the 1IOrd. •now • oliahtly lmerod in pitch on tho second 
part ot the pair. It see::>S t.hst tho ~nor tel>io to hoar tho first 
parts ot tho pair as "same• and ""cJscto to ~n to tho 'llllol.e itel:!. 
In Section E a non-.si.gniticant itel!l was no. 8 •Forgo thG last 
chapter.~ FOlJ!o the last chopter."'llj • In t.h1o itca there is a 




s-..r.o.t ol""8'lted• The socOIX! part of tho pair "forgo• is said 
more qW.ckJo>" oro olosor to the nulllbor. Tho ..we! "last" is raised 
in pitch with an ineroaso in l..owlness, A significant item .....a no. 20 
'Sq ado to tho omass:r. + SQy ~ to tho Gli>Msy. ""' • This itcl> 
is discrimi.Dating at tho , Ol level, 'lfitb ~ 107 of tho 200 oubjocts 
roGpo:.lin8 corroct~. Jf>ro again, tbo ~is of ~88 aDd rate 
'11'0,. Mld rolati""~ COTl8tant, 'lfith ~ a sli&:ht lormril>g ot tho 
pitch 001 thO ltO:rd 11ado" oro 0 ~0 1n tho GOCoro part of tho pair, 
In Soction 1 a non-o~icant item""" no. 2 •Currency 1a 
•-tints hard to o=hange in other cauntrias.~ CUrrency 1a •~ 
times hard to exchange 1n otMr cauntrias."""' • In th1.s s011tonco 
the pi toh and o:pm.1o woro roloti""~ t.'>o """" en tho ..wei • cu."TTnq" 
1n both ports or tho pair, but tho oooOIX! part ot tho pair there """ 
a tclllior.e:; tc MtiGipltc the 1'&1811\g of tl-.e pi toh on tho word 
•othor• , 'lfith a con:soquoct opoocling of the rate, SDOOthing out the 
pitch variotion.s in the first part of tho pair, gi'fing tho sentence 
a »>re Mchanioal effect. A ~cant itcn """ no. } • !i>t •o !'incl 
a statiOl'.o.r:; spot for tho bookcase.~ Lot's tincl a statio.....-y apct 
for tbo boekesoo. ":II •. en this iten ~ 66 ot tho 200 l11l80$red 
tho iton correct~. It was discriminatl.ng at t.l,o , 01 level. Allain, 
tl\o variobles woro Mld relatively ccnotant, except tor a slight dr<lp 
of pitch on tho ..ordo •spot• and "bookcase•, Cclopared to otbor 
shifts of pitch in tbe toot, those ...,ro probably tile tlOst J:linl>to 
for the ~icant items, without tbe variobles of loudness or totpo 
change overshsdowillg t.htm, 
33 
A further oonq>arioon or tbo oootions or tbo toot can be dono 
by rofoiTing to Table IV. 
Tho Tables in tho oh<lptor raise a mmbor or quostiODB ratber tban 
prosont 4113\'tOrs. SQ:O are : 
1. Did tbo """''le ito:os stimloto learning as tile test 
progroaeod, so that fGWQr itel:ul wore :no- in tbo 
wt oaotion? 
2. l!lv"on thoueb t<mor ito= mre ai$>1fioant in the last 
section, why woro tbo;r moro a1ga11'1oant, with, for an 
oxacple, oo:lly 66 of tbo tot.>l 200 sob,.cts roopaodlng 
oorrootl;r? 
3. Aro sil:pla '1\Wds with ol.1sht ohitts of pitch :ooro 
difticult to diooriml.nato tlwl ooxrtoncos, or """" tbore 
othor cluoa 1n the sent.oncoa, :m.ch u va.riablee at nt. 




~· Tbi.s iB an exploratory stud7 to dowl.op an auditory 
di.Bori.mi.nation maoure for tasting an adult's abil1t7 to boar 
difforoncoa 1n pitch and inflootion, "" usod by the hu=n voioo, 
'!'.be procoduro invol'VOd tho construction of a toot of six ooct1Cil3, 
with 20 items 1n oo.ch oaction, ~ ita:lo woro pairo of aoundo, 'IIOl'd!l 
and oontoncoa that the oubjoota rospondad to aa either ooundl..ng the 
'
1&4:31" or 11ditf0l'Cllt11 , and. •re pattornect a.ttor representative 
tbero.poutio tochnl.ques usod 1n oar train1n8 far pitch and 1ntloot1on 
dUorl.JII.Ntion. lila oar trainini would inclndo drUls of mtc:hint! 
and OOOIP4X'ina• notinS ohitts 1n moening 'ltl.th chan&o• 1n pitch and 
1nflcot1on pattorn.o, 
A recording """ lO:Ide on -tic to,pe, and admin1otored to 
200 individUAla 1n buic spoech courooa at Booton and Northoa.stcrn 
Universities, 68 ot that numbor "'"'" idontifiod by the profossoro 
and inStructors too<:hing tho courses as he"nng c!.ld vo1oo problc:la. 
The rcmaindor ot the 200 \1'0re contJiderod to be n=l spoalooro, 1n 
thet they h4d no voice probleco. 
The tests mre ocored by h4nd, count1na tho numbor ot correct 
responooa. A '"""'' and standard deviation """ calculated tor tl1o 
mild voioe group, the nomal speoldJ>.!!: group and tho mo c<l!:lbined, All 
of tho items wore anal:/">>d, setting up an upper and l<mer group h<c 
tl1e top and bottoa quartile• ot tl1e total range ot scores. 'l'o 





.05 level a chi- fX!U'Il"' was coo:puted by IBii in t11e statistical 
Research Services Departcsnt of :Booten University. 
The rosul.ts or the ron&O of scoros indicate a negati""ly olar.ood 
di-stribution, m.tb tho ocoros ranging from 7;;..119 , !'be t:at~s of t11e 
ocoroo foll betweon llJ,.ll7, rosul.t1ng in a vary oaoy test for tho 
groups as a whole. 
The ""'""" and standard devbti<me for tho voico group, tho non:.Ll. 
op<>ald.ng group and tl>! t\TO groupo combinod respcctivo:ly, ""ro 
109.o6, 109.61, 109. 21 and 6. Sh, 6, 82, 7. 26. Thooo f13ur6s indicate 
that there ,.,.., no o1sn1ticant difforonco botr.ocm tho ocoroo of t.bo 
voice probler.l group to those of tho nomal. opoald.ng group. 
The chi-square ono.:lyoio ohor.ed that 21 1 toes 110re oign1tieant 
at tbo .o5 lovo1 and 38 at tbo .01 lovol. Of tbo total mmbor 
of the •• ._,.,, itet~a 36:1, or 18 ot tho total 50 'llllro o!.gnii'icant; 
of t11e total "different" itema 59%, or 4l of tbo total nUlllbor of 
70 1rore si.gni!icant. 
Conclusions. Tbe conclusions that can bo code troa th1o 
study ore: 
l. TMt !r<n the 120 itoms or the toot for vocal pitch 
and infloction tor this pUot study 59 mtre cocputeci 
to be signii'icant, with 21 itoZ>S at tho .05 level and 
38 at thO . 01 level. Theso items could bo ca:;>ilod into 
a shortor test and """;ru.otorod in the """" prooodure 
eo was used nth the 120 item toot. 
D 
I 
2. 'rl>O itoma 1n which tho Wlecti01l8 119Z'O tho 
pr1Jnal7 variable, particular~ if tbey 110ro 
unro4t.o<l to tbe '''"'"inS o£ tbo sontcnco, ......., 
not siGDificant item. 
3. Ito::ID ...,,. not oignif1C<ll\'t it tho ohi1't ..,.. 
toe marlo>d on diftercmt words 1n 3 pair, 31ld nhon 
tho 'm1'141>lo or rate, lOUdnooo or olOlJi&tion or 
vowels woro too prca!.nont. 
4. '!'ho mot er!octivo 1toDa oeomo<l tc bo tbooo 'llllon 
tho vor1:>l>lo• or loudnaoo, rate and VOM>l 
olO..'lg3t1an ""ro hold CODIIt.mt, and a oli8ht 
ohi1't or pitch """ omcut.o<l tc l.or.or tho pitch 
on tho e- word. 
S. !!'roc tho otOlll!point of tcac~ teclmiql>oo tho 
test could bo V<lllulblo !or lo .. ona 1n allditcry 






1, 'i'hio has been an OJ<plorat.oey st.udy 'td.tb no control 
and e:>q>eriment.al grot~pe, or mt.clti.Ilg or the subjects 
lTho wre test.ed. 
2. Since the aubjGct.s wvre seloctod fr<:c ::pooch coursoo 
it can bo a~ tllat a n-.lrlbor of subjGeto in tho 
norcal spoaid.ng group hod ortieulation probloJ>S . We 
4o not la\cr.r ..mat rolationahl.p there is for subjeeto 
l'lho hnvo difficuli;y discrimino.tlJJS consonant• and 
vowola to tho'e 1dlo d.1:Jcr1m1.nat.e dif'1'oroncea 1n pitch, 
:ruch a.s on tbio test. An ideal nomal spoald.n& f!I'OIIP 
TIOUl4 be c<q>osod of subjecto 'Oilo hnw neither 
articulotion or voice problems, unlDss thoy ,... 
opoeificelly identified ao such in tho otud:,y. 
3. l'!>at cortain subjoeto hod difficuley wit.~ pitch 
discrimino.tion INlY be rolatod to the opoa!<J>r'• voice 
on tbio porticular tope. 1lo'lf 1I':>Uld tho aa.:oe subjecto 
roopond ..men lioteni.ng to other recorded voice•? Is 
there • d.i.tfcrenoe 'When the voice is &~live" insto:ad. 
of being rocorded? 
4. The "sane" ite:na on the test 1\'01'0 not recorded by 
opocialioed recording procedures to =ke the pairs 
identical tor each item, but inot.cod the opeal<Br 





>• '1'111o toot is 110t do31gned to bo UDed r.ith cbil.ci.ren 
Wllooo the itom wore modi.tied in J.all8ua&o content, 
dopcnding on the ago group, 
l!ug&Gotiona tor tuture research. In Uf1' tutute reooa:-ch 
""J)<lCto ot quo.llt;r, roto and loudneao oboul.d bo incorporated in a 
a<m J or tost otructuro to ccq>arO how tho ,_ individual'IIOW.d do 
on each of t.heao old.Us. 
A O<X~p:triaon should be modo ot a i>'OIIP ot subjocto llho 1IOW.d 
tolao both this tin1shad toot ot the $9 oignitioant itona, and the 
pitch sub teat ot the Soi>Ohoro l.!oaouroa ot Wu.aical talent. 
'rhis toot should be aod.itied tor poooiblo u.oe with tho doat 










YOU AR8 ABOOT TO IE.lll SSTS OF T;\10 SOU!lDS. LIS'lllN TO 111£'1'l13R 'Um I Ti'/0 SOUJ;D THE SAUE OR DIFFERE!IT. I!AllK .§ FOR SA1:E AJ;D !! FOR DID'!! REI~. 
H3RE IS A SAJ:i'LE l'l'Eli. (1\)11 [A)l( l!!RX D FOR THE CO!!R&CT !llS113R. 
IIOJr BEGDI. 
l . w~ (rJ _. (S) 
2. (ar) ~ {;I)~ (D) 
J . ~.-.) ..... Cf\1 ,?( (D) 
!,. Co) .;If Col~ (D) 
s. (1] .::X (1) ..-"' (S) 
6. (oiJ ~ ~I] _.':1( (D) 
7. [1\1 ~ [til ..:or (D) 
8. IJ.l -" (1) _.7( (S) 
9. [j] ~ !PJ ":>( (S) 
lO. (n~ .;f ~~ "::>( (D) 
ll. ( u] .)1 ( u1....,. (D) 
12. (:>] ...... [?) ;:t (S) 
l). Co) "::>~ Lo) ;If (D) 
11 •• ( u] "::>~ [ u] ;1f (D) 
l$. [v} .:;( (u) ::-( (S) 
l6. [f\] ..)f [") ':>I (D) 
17. [-:l] ")II [;,} ":>( (S) 
lB. (ae.J ">( (aeJ ~ (S) 
l9. (f\) A (f\l "lo( (D) 





'lEST (Cont. ) 
ll0\'1 BWIN WlTH COLIJ!lll B 
YOO ARE ABOOT TO BEAll S!.'TS C1F '1'1!0 110RilS. IWlX ~ FOR ~ .tJ.ll 
D FOR Dl?Fl!P.EIIT. 
IISRE IS A SAl.IPIE lTRl! • snorr A SnOll' ;( !lARK s rm ?HE c~ A!;sril>R. 
ll0i1 BWDI: 
l . date _;If date .;'( (S) 
2. out 
---:.( out ~ (D) 
) . hot 
-
hot ...;Jf (D) 
4. ~"" .:>( frZ""' ~ (D) 
'· 
ton -"" ton ...;, (D) 
6. 80\ll) _., soup _., (S) 
7. lad _;;( l.o.d ~ (S) 
8. climb ~ cl..icb """>( (S) 
9. coop ;;>I car,p ;:tf (S) 
10. b<>r -" boy ~ (D) 
ll. toot -::( toot _;;II (D) 
12. c"t ..;t( C<lt _;:;f (S) 
1). feet ?I feet _::If (D) 
14. go A go 
-:.( (D) 
lS. get .?f get ;;;( (S) 
16. red ~ red ;:tf (S) 
17. mitt _:;f mitt A (S) 
18. ~>ay .,A hay ~ ($) 
19. ni<;ht ;;( night -:.( (D) 




'l'ES'l' (Cont. ) 
NCT.f BEGDI 1fl'l'll COLUI.!N C 
YOU !llE ABCIJT TO HEAR SSTS OF T\10 iiORDS. I.!ARK ~ FO!l ~ .1.!:0 
D FO!l DIFFERSNT. 
-
!IO?T BEGDl: 
r. - - (D) 
2, aloud ;;( aloud -:.( (D) 
3· C4nW ~ canine -"" (D) 
~ . decade ..7- c!ocado .::A ( S) 
S. able ..>or ~blo ~ (D) 
6. rG"!>O!lllG '::>( rGopo.nDO ~ (D) 
7. maUman ;I W.lclan ""'>( (D) 
8, chocolate ?>( chocolAte ~ (D) 
9. wi th1n ;;/ within _;/ ( S) 
10. lishtor .::r ~ter --"" (S) 
ll. S\lm100r _.,. su:mnor _;;:( ( D) 
l2. ll'lf1WIJY "';::,( ll'lf1WIJY ?>( ( s ) 
lJ. adult -:.( adult ~ (D) 
ll,. rabbit ..,., rabbit _j. 
15. topper ;I- t<w<>r .:f. 
16. doormat ....., doomat ~ 
17. alot _..)! alot .-,t 
18. 10\llley ...-














'i!EST (Cont. ) 
liON II8G Il1 VIITH COLt!Jill D 
YOU llllB AllOO.:r ro lGAR Sl!'l'S OF '!'.10 S3Ii'i'EI;C3S. UABX 2 iiOJI ~ Alm 
Q FOR DimRi!NT . 
HERi! IS .1. SAJJPIS ml!. Sit donn! ":>( Sit do;:n! .;( lW!l D FOR 'UiB 
- -
COR!l!!CT AllS\IER. liOif BEGIN: 
1. today r. ~· 31 

















Spoak :!12• '>( 
':'lbo. t 1s th& t . .;( 
-
Do it !!2!!. ':>14 
S1 t '"'· ..;;( 
-
.!!! ,.,t. "::4 
llrocn io a color. ':>( 
Cot tho book. .;If 
:!he root 1s brolm. .::A 
Look here. ..;t( 
Loy it ~· ">( 
.9:!!!! tho door. "")/ 
Put it ~· ;:1( 
Tbe ~fell. ~ 
~ is the plsee. "";I( 
Go th!'OU{!h. ")( 
~ and ritht. "::..~ 
Read this. -;:.c 
Do it .!!2!:. ?-( 
'l'oda,y is cold. "":>( 




Speak :!12. -:>( ( s) 
l'lhat is !!!!.!:• "":>( (D) 
Do it !!!!!!• ;:1( (D) 
ill llP• ':>14 (D) 
lb mmt. ":>( (S) 
-
llrocn i s " color. ;:1( (D) 
~ tho boo!:. ":>( (D) 
Tbe root is brorm. ;:1( (S) 
Look here. ">( (D) 
Loy it .!!!!!!!!· ~ (D) 
~en the ~· ~ (D) 
Put it here. "::>4 (D) 
The ~ fell. """C (S) 
lbre is the nlsce . ")( (S) 
- . 
Gotl!rou&h· "><( 
~ and right. -:.( 






T3ST (Cont. ) 
lm' BEGIN WI'I'!l COLtllD! E 
YOU ARE ABOUT TO HEAR S&'l'S OF 'i'ilO Sl!Nll':IQS. lWU( .!! roR ~ .um 
D FOR DIFJ1EREIIT. 
HERB IS A SAHPII> l'l'E!I. i'/bitGi!ash tho fence, "::..t llbl.tcwaoh tbo 1'onoo. ~ 
lJARI( S roR THE COIUlECT A!IS'Ii3l\. !!OF/ BEQlll : 
1. BOtti io Wliiiiiiiic:>L -:.t liGtt;c 1o \1himoicsl. ~ (S) 
2. The ocore WA-3 zero. "":::c 'l'ho score """ ,.ro. ")j (D) 
J , l'llaminD t.ho popor. "::II Exa'lline tllo - · "">I( (S) 
4. Tho \unbro:U.. 1o black. ")j 'l'ho u::i>rolla is black. "::..t (D) 
$. Attend tho DOetins· ")j .l.ttoncl tho ,...tin;!. ")( (D) 
6. Tho ooquel io not written. ~ 
-
The soquel 1o not written. ;:I (D) 
- (S) 
7. Aro ~ ~t tot'lding t.he class • ..,. Aro l!!!! attond.ing tbo clau.~ 
8. Fora;o tho ~ cl'.o.ptor. "::( Fomo tbo last chip tor. "::..t (D) 
9· It i~ I:IO&auN<I lcll!l!h!l1110• A It u m=r9!1 ~·'"11( (I)) 
The coun~»lor made o decision. ;:I 
(D) 
lO. Tho counselor Cl3do a deciaion: '::l{ 
ll. !loprocluoo t.he story. .:If Reproduce tho otor:r • .;1( (S) 
12. Introduce the director. ;;t Introduce tho director • .;?( (S) 
lJ, Ylhoro o.re the ovcralle? .;!( 1'1bore are the <m>ralle? ..;Jf (S) 
:Jh, It io a routine winter. -:>4 It ,!! a routine l'li.ntor. '>( (D) 
l$. Let ' s go tosether. ")j Let's go togethor. ":::( (S) 
d D) 
l.6. Did he write the guarantee? ...,. Did he wr1 to tho gu.annteo? 
17. Tho vicar 1o hoJ>&· ~ - -ncar 1o hapoy. "'f (D) 
18. Tho theatre is stupendous. -;.( 1l1e tbentro is stupendous.~ ( S) (D) 
l9. It """ a miniature nativity.")( It ...., a ciJliature nativity • .;( 




l:ESI (Cont. ) 
NCT.V BEGIN n'1'H COLU1!11 F 
XOIJ AR6 ABOilT TO llEAR S&l'S W '1'110 SE!;TAJic&S. IW!K _;! FIE ~ AliD 
D FOR DIPl'ERlniT. 
BEllE IS A SWI.E l'i'El.l. Tho boy !!!!ii and da.nccd ""~ to the 1111Sl.o.~ 
'!'be boy ~ >nd cW1cod morrily to the maic .~ 
lli.RK S FOR THE COR!IECT AJ;swER. NCAf B!)(llN: 
L 'l.ili! oamolS stoppod bY tho ""ll lar """" .... tor. -::.j 
Tho comelo stq>pod by tl>o .,..11 for e- ntor. -::.( (S) 
2. l'hilooophically Y<YUJ: etato::ants aro sound. -::.j 
l'hiloooph:LC<ll.ly y<rur atat<=ento aro oO\llXI. '"">( 
-
(D) 
) , Il:>t' o find a otot1onary .e far the booke•oo· ~ 
Lot's tind a otat1onary !l22J: far tl>o booke.>so . ~ (D) 
4. '1'ho rocor 1\U rJ.Ccossf'ul to tho !inioh. ":>( 
'1'ho racer wn3 :NCC03~ to tl>o tinl.nh. ""::.( (D) 
$. '1'ho phpi.e!.an 'lrorkDd prodig10\15l,T tl>rou;;ll the night. ~ 
The p)Voic!.an workod prodig1ously throuj!h tl>o night, .....,., (D) 
6. An oclipce cr tl>o sun is not ... n !roquontly. ~ 
An oclipoo cr tho sun is ~ seen !roquently. ~ (D) 
7. Periodicolly everyone should see a dentist. ~ 
Periodically cveeyone should see a dantiot. ~ (D) 
8. Did the Sj"'Phoey • s ~ selection """" you? A 
Did the .,phoey1s lest sol.ection"""' you?~ (D) 
9. Currency is sa:>otims hard to •~.chango 1n othor CO'Il!ltrics. ">( 
Currency io •-twas hard to exchange 1n other COW>trieo."":.( (D) 
lD. lfe ~;J>Oke 1n a Tlrath:!'ul tone to the congressional asset>bly. '::i 




'lEST (cont. ) 
u . 'lho infol'<lneos .from roodi.ng tho eho.ptar ore faulty, -::.t 
The inforoneeo .from reoding tho ehaptor aro faulty. '"'::( (D) 
l2 . O..latin is a good protain food, '".::( 
Oelatin is a good protain food. ~ (S} 
]J. The vozyt3bloo oro grOII'ing rapidly. ':I( 
Tho voget.obloa ""' ~ ropidly. '"'f (S) 
14. Brnzon behavior is ortan or1tie1zod ~· ~ 
ar .... n behavior :1.3 o.ttan er1t1c1zod oponl,y. ")( (S} 
J.5. It 1\'US " lll.rnclo thot the fl.rocan stC!)))Od the fire. '":I( 
It 1\'US a m1r4Clo that the i'iro..,., atoppod th6 tiro • ....., (D) 
16. Tbo govo,.,.nt e££1e• has be6n movod to 4!lOthor \>n1ldlng. '"'f 
Tho gO'nlnmont e££1co has boon movod to anothor building~ (S} 
17. Tho diroetor eallDcl tho lllOOting to order. "'I( 
Tho dirootor called tho lllOOti.ns to order. ~ (S} 
18. Stop, look, and 1.13tan men erosoing the streot. '"¥ 
Stop, look, and 1.13ten man crosnng tho street. "¥ (D) 
:19. Open the ~ and lot tho sunshine in. ""'( 
Open t."" ~ and let the sunshine in. 'l,t (S} 
20. The diary was on tho early yaars e£ his l1£e. ~ 





3ection Sooti"" Sootion 
A B c 
SaJ:v>le S D So>!ple S D SaJ:v>le S D 
l . SD l. SD l. SD 
2, S D 2. SD 2. SD 
3· S D ) . SD 3. SD 
"· 
S D h. S D 
"· 
SD 
s. S D s. SD s. SD 
6. S D 6. S D 6. SD 
7. SD 7. SD 7. SD 
a. S D 8, SD 8. SD 
9. SD 9. SD 9. SD 
lD, SD lD. S D lD. SD 
u. SD u . S D u . SD 
l2. SD l2. S D l2. S D 
l). SD l). SD l). SD 
I 
14. SD 14. S D 14. SD 
3$. SD 3$. SD 3$. S D 
16. SD 16. S D 16. SD 
17. S D 17. SD 17. SD 
18. S D 18. SD 18. SD 
l9. S D l9. SD l9. SD 
20. SD 20. SD 20. SD 






l.. S D 
2. SD 
) , S D 
4. SD 
s. SD 
6. S D 
7. SD 
8. S D 
9. SD 
10. S D 
u . SD 
12. S D 
lJ, SD 
14. S D 
lS. SD 
16. S D 
17. so 
16. S D 
19. SD 
20, so 
AliS'Sll tiSY (Coot. ) 
Sq>le S D s.:.>le S D 
l.. S D l.. S D 
2. SD 2. S D 
J, SD ) . SD 
4. SD 4. S D 
s. SD s. S D 
6, SD 6. SD 
7. SD 7. SD 
8. SD 8. SD 
9. SD 9. SD 
10. SD 10. SD 
u. S D 11. S D 
12. S D ].2. S D 
lJ , S D lJ, S D 
14. SD 14. S D 
JS. SD l). SD 
16. SD 16. SD 
17. SD 17. SD 
1.8. SD 1t. SD 
19. SD 19. SD 
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